


























8.. ' Text of the Resolution adoptect by the
Council of lrlinieters on 13 lfay 19.80
\
C. Conparison of lfenber Stateet &rergr Saving
prograunes and the baslc ener€nr saving pro-
'gramnes reconnended to Member Statee
D. Public Sector Budgete for Brergr Saviirg
1978-1980
a
E. Conparison of the principil elemente of gone
of the larger lncentive goheaes for snelrry




' llember Statesr Drer$r Savinc Procranmes : Situation Mav 19E0
a.99gjg,
l. On 9 June 198Orttre Corurcil of Ministers adopted. a reeolution
concenting |tnew lines of action'by the Conururlty in the field of energy
ievingtt.
'2. Paragraph 2 of that resolution reads ae followei
' (fn" Corrncil) 
"a6reeo that tfienber Statee should, where this proves
necegsarXrl adapt their enersr saving progranoes so tbet by the entt of t!80
each llenber State hae an energy saving progralune covering all the main
sectors of enerry uee and a.rr approp::iete enerry pricing policy. fn orde:r
to produce conparabl.e effects, these progra^ones shouLd be baeed on €nergf
pricing guideli.nes and nopEures reconmended in the baeio programne set
out in Annex to this Resolution. They nuet, however, be adapted to the
specific prioritieg and conditio:rs in the Mem-ber States.'l
3r In thig d.ocuBent, a d.etailed. conparieon ie mad.e between the energlr
pricing gulclelines and reconnend.ed neasureo arnexed to the resolution, arrd
the'enensr-saving piogrannes adopted by Menber Statee as of 13 ltay 1980.
, Not everlr neasure a,dopted blr Member States is listed becauge the comparison
is linited. to the basic energy-Bavtng progranne described in that annex.
,, !; A table ig alsd given showing best estinates of the public sector
butlgets.for.energr saving 1n 1p18, L979 and 1980. Every effort has been
rnade to give accurate figures, but eone inaccuraoies may renain because euch
expend.itureB ar€ epread acroes rna^n;r d.epartments of governnent, a.nd betwee,n
centrall regional and local government, and. in no Menber State does a^n;r offi-
olal unified. estlnate$xist. Clear\r, therc, ig a need. to prepare and ptrblish
progranne hrdgete sinilar to thoee attenpted. in this docu.nent, in every
lfenber State of the Cornmurity. .
5. Final\y, a conparison is rnade of the principal elenents of sone of
the largei incentive schsmes for,enerry eavi:rg in the hone. With the t
exception of trbance, it is tborn that ali these'gchenee are under active





5, This d.ocunent, which is d.egcriptive in character, rI11 be followed
by an ana\rtical rev:iew of Menber Statesf progiannee to be prdpaqed ear\r
] in I!81, together rdth proposals for guch f\rther action as nay Eeem









of 9 Junc l9t0
conccrning ncr lino of actioo by thc Community in thc ficld of encrgy reving I
,THI.: COUNCIL OF THE EUROPF.AN
coMM(JNrilES,
Llrving taken norc of rhe communications of 2l June
1979 [rom the Commission enritled "l'hird Rcpon on
the Conrmuniry's progrrmme for cndrgy saving' and
'Ncw lincs of rction by thc Europeen Communiry in
thc field of cnergy saving',
Having uken nore of the opinion of rhe Europcan
Prrlirment ('),
llaving trken notc of the opinion of the Economic
and Social Committee ('),
Having regard to the Council rcsolutions of
t7 December t97{ conccrning, on the onc hrnd,
Community encrgy poliiy objcctives for 1985 (') nnd,
on rhe other hand, a Community ection progremmc
for the rarional use of energy ('),
llaving rcgrrd to rhc codclusions rcrchcd by' thc
Eur<rpean Council in July 1978 md March !979,
which rcaffirmed and enlarged the scope of the
objectives for rhc rrtional use of encrBy for 1985,
Vhereas it is necessary to dctcrminc objectivcs for
1990 for the Community encrty-saving programmc;
Vhereas thc .Mcmber Statcs and thc Community as a
vhole havc, in general, made good progrcss toserdl
achicving thc objecrives set for t985;
Vhereas, howcvcr, all the Member Srarcs must
conrributc io rhe rchievcmcnt of the Communiry
(') OJ No C lt7,12.5. 1980, p, 66,
(r) OJ No C t ll, 7. 5. 1980, p. |.
(r) OJ No C l5r,9.7. t975,p.2.
(') OJ No C l5r, 9. 7. 1975. 9. 5.
objcctivcs by the adoption of comparable cnergy-
saving programmcs, with due regard for thc circumi'
stenccs peculiar to each Mcmber Statc;
Vhereas coordinnion of the programmcs of rhe
Member Strtcs and, where ntcessary, of spccific
acrions at Communily levcl can contributc to bctter
rcsults, in conformity wirh the Trcrties,
l. approaet rhe objective of progressively reducing; the
euir.ge rario for thc wholc of thc Community
bctwcen the ratc of growrh irr gross primary-
cnergy consumpiion and rhe ratc of growth in, the
grosi domestic product to 0'7 or less by 1990;
2. agrees that Mcmbcr Sratcs should, wherc this
provcs neccssxry' adapt their encrgy-slrving
irogtrrnlnes so that by the cnd of l9!0 each
Mcmbcr Stare has an energy-saving programrne
covcring all the main scctors of cncrgy usc and an
lpproprirte encrgy'pricing policy. ln trrtlet to
produce comporablc effccts, thcsc progrrntnter
ihould be based on encrgy'pricing guidclines and
mcasurcs recommcnded in the basic prograrnme
set ou! in the Annex. '}'hcy musl' however' be
adapted to the specific priorities and condidons in
the Member Sntes;
3, agreet that work must bc specded up, panicularly
in intcrnational organizations, on thc technical
spccifications of methods for measuring cnergy
consumption and on performancc srandards,
cspecially rhose rclating to heat generatofs and
domestic rppliances;
l. inaiterthc Comrnisii()n, orr tlrc basis of thc infor-
mrtion providcd by the Mcmbcr Statcs, to kccp ir
lbrcast of progrcss madc with nitionll cncrgy-
saving programmes and calls upon thc Commission








GUIDELTNES fOR A BASIC ENERGY'SAVING PROGRAMME RECOMMENDED TO
EVERY MEMBER STATE
A. ENF.RGY PhICINC
Encrgy pricing should bc brscd on the following priociplo:
- 
consumer prrces should rcflccr rcpretcnutive conditiont on thc world mlrkct, taking account of
. longer-tcrm trcnds;
' '- 
onq of rhe frcrors dctcrmining con-suticr priccs should bc the cost of rcplecing lnd dcvcloping
cncrEy rcsourccli
; cncrgl priccs on rhc rnerhcr rhould bc chmecrizcd by rhc grcrcst polsiblc dcgrcc of
trrnsprrency.
' Pubticiry rbout cncrgy pritcs and rhc corr ro thc conlumer ol enugy urd by rpplirnccr end inrlel'
lrti6nr'should bc rs widcsprcrd u possiblc'
8. MEASURES'TO ENCOURAdP N.'E RATIONAL USE OF ENERGY
The following mctsurcs erc recommcndcd:
|. Eocrgy reving in rhc homc
- 
1 subsnntirl upvard rcvision of compulsory minimum pcrformancc rcquiremcnu for ncw
housing end hearing systems;
- 
rcgullions ro cnsurc individuel mctering, billing rnd control of hceting syrrcmr in multi-
occupied rcsidentiel buildings ;
- 
pcrformrncc rtandards end conrrol of scrvicing of hceting tytcmr;
- 
pubticiry cemprigns rnd advicc ccnree for circrgy uving in the ll'ome;
- 
finrncirt eids for neccsslry improvemcnu to criiting houscs, en clcmplrry Protr1mmc for
dwcllings in public ownershiP;
- 
lrbclling to indiceic thc cncrgy consirmption of domcstic epplirnccr'
2. furyy nvin3 in indurtry
r- cncrgy euditing, cspccielly in industricr consuming tery]c volumcr of cncrgy;
- 
finencirl rids for smrlt rnd mcdium-rizcd burinctscs, publicity c:mpeignr;
- 
finrncial end trr eidr r() enc()ura8c invertment to revc cncrBy; i
- 
finrocill rirlr ftrr rhc lommcrcirt promotion of nc* encrgy.gving tcchnologio, cguipmcnt or
mcthods (denronsrration proicctr).
!. Emryy saviog in a3riculturc
- 
promotion of thc use of encrgy-srving tgricultural. eguipmcnr for ,thc transpon and
oroc.ssing of crops, informing uscis of th- scopc for meking bctter usc of cristing.cquipmcnt
. lnd of rhi use of'cncrgy-seving rcchniqucs of cultiv*ion, rnd rrrining rhcm tccordingly;
- 
rationel use of chcmicil fcnilizcrr;
- 
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1" Eacrjy. nvin; in offico end in conmcrc
crcmplrry public-scctrlr progrrmme ;
- 
gonrpulsory minimlm pcrlormancc etandrrdr for ncw officcr;
- 
performencc rrandlrds lnd control of rcrvicini of hcrting, cooling end venrilerion ry$cmr.
5, Fnctiy raving in tr.nrport
- 
infornrrtion lnd puhliciry crmprigns;
- 
implcmentrtion of a *rndrrrl mcthod of measurinf the fuel consumption of vchiclcs;
- 
if ncccssrry, implcmcntarion of mcesurcs to rnsurc that ncw vehicles rold wirhin the
Conrmuniry comply with voluntrry teryerr for lowcr fuel consumpdon .announccd by car
mlnufrcrurcrs in rhc Community;
- 
collccting such evrihble nationrl dere er will cneblc progresr towardt thcsc volunury rrrgeu
ttr bc crrmincd et Community lcvcl. ; .
6. Encrgy producion
Mcasures to cncourlgc thc redonrl ure of hc.r rcsutring from thc tcncredon of elcctricet cncrgy
rnd from indusrriel proccsrcr, * vcll er thc dcvelopmcnt of helr disuiburion nctworkr,
7. Informetion end cducrrion
- 
susuined publicity drivcr on cncrgy seving;
- 
cducrdonel programmct in schook, tcchnical collegcr end univcrsiticr end vocetionel
rctraining progr.mmes.







Couperison of ilenbcr Statcsr Drcrgr Savlng Progrannea
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